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The Ball Bearing Bicycle Shoes 1 
We Lave them. Bicycle Leggins from 25c a pair up. 

FINE DRESS SUIT CASES. 
If you want an extra good quality of Leather Dress 

Suit Case come to us. We can suit you. Also a line of 
tine English. Grain and Alligator Bags. Look at our 
Trunks. We can show you some very desirable goods in 
any of the above lines. 

Mills & Lathrop, 
5 T G E N E S E E S T R E E T . 

It Furnished a Theme for Sermons 
in Several Churches Yesterday. 

IT'S A SABBATH DESECRATION, 

Ber. A. C Watklna Pre ieo ted the Argil-
roentson Both Side* ami Then l>r*w |1U 
Conclusion*. Her. If. K. (lender 8tr<mirty 
Supported I l ls Well I i n o w a Posit ion lu 
Favor of I.»w Mild Order, While Kev. II. | 
C Moyer Applied i i lui inif Solnly to the 
Law In the C**o, Which Hi HuUtt, l'ro- ' 
htt>itn Sunday ( i i imt i of All Kinds. 

'•Why W e Should Have Sunday 
Baseball'' was the subject of Uev. A. C. 
W a t k i n s ' s ^ m o n at the Second Baptist ; 
church last night. It was not a sermon ! 
in favor of the Sunday game, as might 
have been expected, but a presentation! 
of the arguruonts of both sides of* to"o • 
question in a brief manner. The ser- ( 
mon, a l though short, was entirely de
voted to the baseball question. 

Mr. WatKins said the subject had : 
been announced as it was, not for the j 

N i n e > ^ e s ' r e t 0 multiply words, not for the j 
I desire to have more said about a sub- j 

out of ten of them.will come to us if they have their wayjJect in rcsa 'rd *»»■««* »^eat deaij 
has already been said. All feel tha t ! 
thero is a need of a spirit of fairness, 
we all feel that there is need of a spirit j 
of fairness to ail sides of a certain que*r j 
tiun. if a certain thing is r ight the | 
reasons should be shown: and if a cer-.: 
tain t h i n g j s wrong the reasons for Tt \ 
should also l>e shown. This wus the i 

Sounding Our Praises! 
The children know where they get the best looking, 

best fitting, best wearing shoes, as well as you do. 

Great wisdom sometimes comes from very little mouths. 

ikt»n, wjMatffs the old pharasai-
of stauVlHwr o» a pedestal and 

have ta 
cal one 
crying out to the l^ou^e tops, I am bet
ter than thou.*"*' 

Mr. VVatkins closed his sermon by 
1 scying that he believed the future des-
! tiny of the country were largely de-
tpondonton the w.xy in which the work-
! ingmen of tbe country observed the 
Sabbath. 

of every description. Fine spring heel shoes, lace and-but
ton, black dongola and all the fancy shades of "stock. The 
Ox Blood Shoes for .Children and Misses are beauties. Ask 

s t o see them. 

J. F. GRAHAM, 

O B S E R V E T H E SABBATH. 

Rev. H. R. Bender's Vim for m Quiet nnU 
LhrUU»u-l>ke Sunday 

The congregat ion of the First M. E. 
church wa* deeply interested in a ser
mon on "I^aw and the Sabbath." yes
terday morning, by the pastor, Uev. H. 
U. i ieuder, D l>. Strangers were 
more deeply interested, because Dr. 
Bender is chairman of tne Law and 
Order committee of the city. The text 
was Lev. 10:30: "Ye Thail keep my 
Sabbaths and reverence my Sanctuary." ( 

Tne following ia only an outline of ! 
the sermon. T h e object'of the Mosiac 
Sabbath was : (1) Kost ■ from labor 
wiih a view to the refreshment of man'* 
whole 'nature; the recovery of the body 
from fatigue, the mind from weariness, 
and the animal spirits from the depres
sions of monotonous toil. I2I "That ye 
may know that I am the l^ord;"' In ad
dition to this, the text introduces the 
Sabbath as a divinely appointed agent 
to prevent the desecration of- the Sab
bath ina the construction of the taber
nacle, and to s tem the tides of immoral
ity and vice that threatened the people 
of' Israel from foreign natious. The 
weekly return of a holy day, a holy eon-
vocat ion , \o a holy sanctuary in tt holy 

Is made a necea- ■ m _■• " _ sity by the in, lY iec i i c ine 
pure condition of the blood after w i n 
ter's hearty foods, and breathing v i t i 
ated air in home, office, schoolroom 
or shop. When weak, thin or impure, 
the blood cannot nourish the body as 
i t should. The demand for c leansing 
a n d invigorating is grandly met b y 
Hood's tSarsapnrilhi, which g ives the 
blood just<h<- quality and vitality need
ed to maintain health, properly d iges t 
food, build up and steady tha nerves 
and overcome that tired feeling. I t is 
the ideal Spring 31ediciue. Get o n l y 

SarsapariSIa 
Prepare*! by C. 

The. One Tru« 
Blool l'nrifler. 

Hood & Co., Ixweil, Mass. 

Hood's-Pills act "HS';y. promptly &ud 
rfrt-»:v.-'iv. ^jccutJ. ~ 

it is true. Then, we ought to have here 
the Lord's day, and the l o r d ' s house, j served 
and the Lord's people, both now and 
forever." .»_. " 

T H E LAW IN T H E CASE. 

N 

18 North St, Burtis Opera House Block 

service was rel ied upon as the safe
guard ujjainst the moral and spiritual 
degeneration of a whole nation. Christ 

reason for the subject as announced. I came not to destroy the law, but to ful- , , , - , t . t , A w ,, 
Mr. Watkins said it was not for him to j till it. H e declared . that thef r a - o n P o a c h e d yesterday-at the Wal l 
express an opinion. The people* of the j Pharisees. hud made it of no 
city of Auburn do not care for opinions, ] effect through their traditions. 
There were only two men in the city, j Therefore in H i s practice* and tHis 
Mr. Watkins said, whose opinions t teaching, he restored the Sabbath*'to 
would count for anything. Those two j i u true position and use. First, Christ 
men were Re\v WTnTanYWalheron and\|6loscd his carpenter shop, on the SaB-

n J. Hickey. of tEe'two Gath-jbath, not once or twice, bdt so often as Kev. Johr 
olio churches of the city, and he hoped 
that both ot these men would'use every 
influence in opposing the Sunday game. 

Mr. "Watkins then quoted from some 
of the petitions which bad been sent in 
to President Farrell asking for games i 
on Sunday. -The first argument ad
vanced was that tbe workingmen 
of the ci ty should b e given 
recreation. Mr. W a t k i n s " quoted 
from the petition adopted by 
the Barbers' union which stated that 
they believed that Sunday was a day of 
recreation and rest from labor, ' the 
Butchers' union resolution and some of 
the other petitions sent in were quoted 
from. The.petition signed by citizens 

Rev. II. C. Moyer*B DifccoMlon of One Phase 
of the Sunday Ball Qaeatioo. 

The following is an abstract of a ser-

street M. E. church by the pastor, Rev. 
II. C. Moyer. His subject was: "The 
Law of Sunday," and his text, lsyjab, 
,lyiii:13, 14: 

First, a brief discussion of the teach
ings of the Bible Concerning the ques-

to be known as his "custom/' Second, j tion, and referenco to the severe penal-
Christ resorted t o the synagogue on the 
Sabbath so often as to become with him 
a -Veustom." T h i r d . Christ taught. 
''The Sabbath was made for man, and 
not man for tbe Sabbath." for man's 
physical good, in that not less than five 
of his recorded miracles took, place on 
the Sabbath day; and* for man's spirit
ual good in that he was especially busy 
in proclaiming tho gospel on this day. 
The apostolic church carried this divine*: 
import of the Sabbath- into the first 
day of the week. lnJ121 A. D. Constan
tino issued his famous statute, by which, 
he compelled both magistrates and t h e 
people to close the i r workshops and to 

was read last. This petition, .the speak- | ;rest during that day. In t51>3 A*.J}. , 
er said, brought out a point which did j-Ina. king of W e s t Saxony, forbade ser 
not appear in the others—that the 
workingmen were entitled to one after
noon in the -week when .they did not 
have to answer tho bell, but i b i s peti
tion did not designate Sunday as the 
day. 

Mr. Watk ins said that the working-
men in the hot^. cjkise shops, with foul 
air, are deserving of muck sympathy. 
The shop bells ring with tedious regu
larity. tbe~wages are small "and vaca 
t ionsarefew. Mr. Watkins thought that' 

vile work on Sunday. In 876 A. D., 
Alfred issued a law prohibiting work, 
traffic and legal proceedings on Sun
day. In 958 A.. D. , Edgar added to the 
prohibitions of t h e Sunday law, hea
thenish songs and sports, aad made the 
Sunday begin on Saturday at 3 p. ra. 
and extend to Monday, daylight. ' T h e 
English law ot the eleventh century 
prohibited hunt ing, and tho fourteenth^ 

J century law added the prohibition of 
'awn tennis and other games. So that 

OF ALL THE 

e 
the church was in sympathy with the 
men who earned their bread in the 
shops.' But while hundreds are peti
tioning for Sunday games there are 
thousands who a r e petit ioning the 
shops for work, for their starving fam

i l i e s . Mr." Watkins then mentioned 
the Saturday half-boliday. He said 
that the workingmen might and 
should Ite granted a half holiday but 

Friday, May 2 8 , at 

.135 Genesee Street. 
k Entire New Lot of Summer Goods. 

mayCTsflm 

NEW GOODS! 
Skirts. Skirts. Skirts. 

SATURDAY morning we will start selling one of the 
largest stocks of Separate Dress Skirts ever placed on sale 
in Auburn, at prices less than the first cost of material. 
This is. a tL ; — -

'J«UNUFA(^RERSTdSS 
If — and we are willing to share with you the gain. And to 

make this sale of still more importance we will sell 25 
Ladies' all Wool Suits with Silk Lined Jackets, some braid 
trimmed; all arejffell made, for $5.95 There will also be 
several styles of Bhirt. Waists marked at special prices. 
Our window Saturday morning will give you some idea of 
the prices. All alterations made free of charge. 

la.Specialty Goal and Suit Store, 
ATJVI. STEVENS, 2 STATE ST. 

should that day be Sunday V Mr. W a t -
kius said it seemed td him that this 
matter has more to do with the work-
etnploying bodies than with the cnurch 
and -it is to them that the petitions 
should be sent for a Saturday half holi
day 

with the development of a''Christian 
[civilization there hasbesn the develop-
' ment of the Christian Sabbath. Our 

Puritan fathers constituted one of the 
fruits of this development.—With all 
the modifications that havejenme to the 
Puritan Sunday, the American Sunday 
upon our statute books stil l , appears as 
a day of physical rost, a day for rel ig-
ious worship and a day for deeds of 
mercy and charity 

The^ physician wants the Sabbath as 
a day of physical rest. He kno.vs that 
in the six clays' work t h e r e is such a 
waste of physical andlhontal and nerv
ous vitality as to demand the seventh 
day forjh&ceeuperatlon of these wasted 

Mr. Watkins said it was pert inent to t energies . The church wants the Sao-
note that there was one organization'! bath for worship, and spiritual devel- , ^ 
which did not ask for a Sunday bal l j onment. Philanthropists want the day^sit ion to l o e Sunday .lav 

ties and garnishments inflicted on na
tions and individuals because of non-
observance, and resultant good because 
of obedience to the law. The test of 
experience in later years. Non-observ
ance of this and other laws preceded 
the reign of terror in France, and the 
American Sabbath in tho jearly_ years of ̂  
American history had much to do with 
laying the basis of the world's h ighes t 
and best civilization. 

"Let us consider the Sunday law of 
the State of New York. In Section 265 
particular acts are specified which are 

Erohibited, as* follows: 'All shooting, 
unting, fishing,-Dlaying,'horse racing, 

gaming or other public sport, exercises. 
or shows upon the first d a y of the week, \ . 
and a l l noise disturbing the peace -0f-rM*s CJT. Greeg. of Moravia 
tbe d a y . a r e prohibited.' The law is 
very plainly worded, and certain things 
are forbidden just as fclearly as, in oth
er portions of the code, theft and mur
der are forbidden-. . L e i a large propor
tion of the people -violate one part of 
the- penal code and it is a long step 
towards the violation of the entire 
code, and a. great stride towards anar
chy and" the reign of terror. 

" T h e Court ot ,Appeals .of the State 
of .New Vork rendered decision on a 
very mild case of fishing and g a v e 
judgment against a man^for fishing, in 
a quiet manner, on Clark's pond in 
Orange county, New. York. The court 
further volunteered an opinion on Sun-

i day-baseball playing and stated: vln 
\ reaching this conclusion we are not em-
j barrassed by the decision In the case of 
I People vs. Dennin (35 Hnn. 327) because 
« we do not think that the case was cor-
| rectly decided.' This decision ovcr-
' throws the decisions of the policw-jus-
| tices favorable to baseball playing, and 
i it is now highly .probable that ndt a re
spectable judge in the State will risk 
his reputation with a decision in opptt. 

cash, and that in pet i t ioning for viola
tion of law. he cut* away the l imb on 
which he stand?." 

ROBEHT R. GARDNER. 

Death af a Well Known »ud Highly Ut -
upected Citizen and U*. A. ft. Man. 

Robert R, Gardner, one of the band 
of iieroes who survived the Civil war 
-after long and honorable .service, uied 
at his home in Grant avenue just be
fore the dawning Memorial day. Ik-
was a ne l l known and wkit.-ly rc-j-ei'tcii 
citi/.en of Auburn and his l iea- th .^U be 
sincerely reg)e t l ed by a iurge numlier 
of friends, it was not unexpected. 
Mr. Garuner hud been ill for the past 
four months of a comolication of d:s-
oases. During that period he had been 
contiried to hi-> bijd now and Uirai:) ar.d 
a number of l imes his li*'o was despaired 
of. His last ili!it;>s endured for out 
four davs. At 2 o'clock yesterdav morn-
ing he died. 

Robert R. Gardner was born in ikid-
son, N. Y. , aiid had reached his .Y.nh 
year. He caino to tbi-* city 27 years 
ago fand had since -resided here, l i e 
was a genial, whole hearted man who 
made tirm friends where he was kt:owtr. 
His first venture in this city was in the 
hardware business in a store on State. 
street. Later he was appointed deputy 
collector of internal revenue for the 
twenty-fourth district and held that po
sition for lfi successive years, having 

faithfully and well. Then he 

i 

A Water Bug 
On Your Head. 

Often they drop down 
from tuo ceiling and 
]>eo]ile let out wheop. 
Soip^tiiuGK they drop 
into the bread while 
they are kneedin^ it. 
T h e y are dreadful 
;pests but hero's u rem
edy. 

Bugiller 

opened the well know;n grecery ^bre at 
the corner'-of North and Genesee streets 

d continued in tnat business for 
seven years. 

Mr. Gardner was sergeant of the 
15!>th regiment. New York Volunteer?. 
Company A. In '78 be was inspector of 
the Teuth brigade. National Guard. ■ 
H e was very well known as a G-. A. R. 
man. His career during the war was 
an eminently honorable and faithful 
one and at its close he was prominently 
identified witlj tbe veteran organiza
tion. H e was a foremost member i of 
Crocker post, G. A. R-, of this city, and 
numbered every member in the post a 
friend.. H e was a moving spirit in it 
and his loss will be one that will bo felt 
and most s incerely regretted. Regret
ful comments, were heard during 
yesterday, when the veterans 
had met to do honor to their dead com-v 
rades in arms, when it became known" 
that Comrade Gardner had died in the 
early morning. 

Mr. Gardner leaves surviving him a 
wife, two children, Mrs. W. E.~Vander-
built, of the Cijy of Mexico, and Carrol 
K., three brothers, P e t e r J., of Green-
port, N. Y. , Henry J . , of Hudson, 
N. Y. , and a twin ^brother, Jame's 
of Stottsvi l le , N. Y. , and three sisters, 
Kate, of Livingston, N. Y., Mrs.- J. H. 
Patr ie , of Livingston, and Mrs. P. J. 
Gardner, of Hudson, N. Y. There were 
with him rit the t ime of his death his 
faithful wife, Carrol K. aud a niece, 

The fun
eral will be held - from the house to
morrow afternoon'at 3 o'clock. * 

waits till they como 
around; they see an 
enemy und depart. 
Bugrillerjs a brownish 
powder, non-poisonous 
to you, without odor. 
You merely spread it 

. around where the bugs 
mi#ht be or may come 
and you'll be free from 

gh water bugs soon. 

§ 10c a qr lb 
$ Stewart's Pharmacy, 
gfc 65 Geacsee S t . cor Narth. 

wwWww^ww 

s Illipois convicts 
gars. 

no lotrger' md^6"ci-

• One Thousand 
•Special Orders 
0 We have filled over 
^ 1,000 orders for shoes 
g | . made to special meas-
H urement or in some 
5 way out of the regular 
^ lines, 

O arid have 
■ never failed 
• to please. . 
£ Pret ty good record, 
■ | isn't it?. Try us When 
A ~ you need shoes. 

■ THE LADIES' 
• SHOE STORE. 

CARTERS 
ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS 

CLOSING OUT 
Furniture, Carpets, 

Baby Carriages, etc. 
At Cost. 

game,—that was the motorraen and con-
ductors on t h e electric cars. 

Mr. ^Watkins then spoke of the 
"quiet Sunday game" which Just ice 
Thomson, £ f Syracuse, mentioned in 
his decision". ~ The speaker said that a 
game of ball without enthusiasm and 
noise would be no game. 
' The second argument advanced by 

the favorers-of Sunday games is that it 
is better to go to a ball game on Sun-

for works of mercy and charity. But j There are two classes of Sabbath 
railroad companies, saloon keet>ere. ; breakers, 1,-from pure eussedhess, and, 
owners of piay grounds and baseball; 2. because of the money there is in it. 
team.3 _want toTdestroy it as a day of! The last cia&s.is to be dreaded. So far 
rest, and make it for themselves a day ! as ball playiog_is concerned, back of 
of work, for the extra amount of money ! the young men to whom ball playing is i Regulate the Bowels. 
there is in it. Work-men are pa i l on"! hard wojrk, are the stocicbolders who 
on Saturday evening, and these -com- \ want to realize a large dividend, 
panies desire the hrst pull on the purses , the car lines who are anxious 
of the (workingmen on Sunday. TheJ to carry 5.000 or jmore people, the 
workioirrnen want the day reducea iroml hoteis and saloon« and peanut stands 

which are anxious to furnish dinners 
and drinks and refresh-ments,.--all such 

uay ' than to visit saloons and other j a holy day to a holiday. They'are after 
places of this nature. He said this j recreation. "I am sorry to be told that _ 
would be the same as saying that i t ' the workingmen of this c'fcy- ar« undnrjarc especially interested in a game of 
would be better to cut off a man's hands j the impression that the pastors of theTball oh Sunday. On ^Sunday! So the 
and feet thari to cutoff his head. " city are h<*t in sympathy with them in j working man can see- the game, and 

Another argument advanced is that j their desire for recreation: that the ■ spend his~money, which will thereafter 
to prevent Sunday ball games and ! pastors only care for the religious ob-i j ingle in other purses ! ! " 
other innocent amusemeiitsu*_lQ' make servance of Sundav, without any regard-i—r-'^The working man, how is he inter-

forAhe-wi>rkwgnTHn''5-phv*ieal welfare. ;es^ed? What a factor he has been m - i i the day a religious-institution and t** . _ 
curtail personal privileges. There is a This is an error, and let me r e m i n d ' a l l revolutions?" W e are 
great cry for personal liberty, a cry for these workingmen that they are j largo proportion of'the working men of 
freedom't-o swear, drink, carouse; ride being misled by -th? other party. His-1 Auburn are petitioning for STTnda-J^base-
on street cars, mob e t c (tory repeats itself. On tbe continent i ball. It is a known fact that quite a 

These were the three arguments , so i of Eurouc the destruction of^he sane- i number have signed such petit ions. W e 
far as the speaker was able- i » - l e a r n , j tity of the Sabbath began "by this same : suspeck the petition was inspired not 
advanced^or the Sunday games. f^J plea for recreation en behalf of -the [ by cumc honest, hard workjng man but 

T h e speaker then presented some of workingmen. For working men not a ' by some shark who has a money inter-
the argumen-ts against the game on the holy day, but a holiday was demanded, i est. in^ihe game. But let us look at the 
Sabbath, The first one was that God ! until they got it. A t first theatres, J question. 

SICK HEADACHE 
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. 
£l_ They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eatinj. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID JJVER. Tbcy 

Purely Vegetable. : -}.-

Smaiy»M. I m a l l Dose. 
Smail Price. 

Pf?W!!TJf!nwn?MJ?M?»7il?T»fT7TTmTTfl!fT7T Q 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Bicycle Lamps, 
Electric Lamps.&c 

Largest Assortment at 
Lowest Rrkes. . 

-P. A. SMITH &C0̂  
102 a n d 1 0 4 Geneafee S t r e e t . 

w;"f ZINK. 
June. Dill & Water Sts. 

My store buiidin^ and also 
my residence, 62 North St., for 
sale. "' 

•pitr 

designated Sunday as one day .of ,the ; operas, beeT gardens, Railroad corn-
seven to keep holy, i t is a. day sacred j panics, etc. , gathered* the harvest of 
to holy things. * j money there was in it. Then buiiders. 

The second argument admitted that j tradesmen, and owners -of facttn-ies 
the. workingmen qceded rest but let '■, gave the workmen the choice of work 
thelFtr ips be quiet one*, into the coun- ^on Supday. or a discharge. The result 
try of woods and streams and trees, but r i s that 'In Kusi-ia."' aceonl iug to Mr. 
let these , trips b«_ quiet and calm and Craft*, '57 per ecu*, of the. factories. 

t the workingman wiil "return to his ! and "7 per cent, of the establishments 
( home and to his shop the next day re- j of trade, and transportation run seven 

freshed in mind and body. ; days in the week. 
The third argument stated that there j of things largely 

was Already enough of Sunday acsecra-

"The foolishness and wickedness of 
petitioning against expl ic i t law. Fool
ishness is indicated .in petit ioning for 
baseball on Sunday when the law ex-
pnvs ly says it must riot be done. Which 
wiil stand in court, the petitiou or the 
law? Wickedness rs indicated in that 
to secrete stolen goods is a crime as 
well as to steal them: to assist in a mur-

splyBly 

tiqn. The racket on the street corners 
ofT Sunday Is nof HearuTotr other days 
of the week. " W e see trains of three 
cars going to the lake and it seems to 
me that that is sufficient desecration," 

^eaid the-speaker 

der.L» sefiff le as well as to murdor, and 
The same condition ! why may not to petition for a violation 

prevail in Germany, 'of law be a crime as wel l as to violate 
France" acd Spain. Tire results, are j tne law? Considering motive, however^. 
seeQ not only in a harder life for the ■ the signing of tho petition was foolish 
wortt1ngTOenT~b3V also in a d e g j n e r a - ; rather'than-wicked. r ! — — 
tion of society physically and morally." j "AJHtrd working-roan myself, I am 
iThe speaker gave statist ics to bear • constitutionally the-Ffiond of the work-
out his assertlonr* j ing man and cotre naturally, into 

Tv.a r»!i^f m rho »nr|r-iTiflr.nt>n t.Vmt Uymj.Mthy with him, and therefore 
T h e fourth argument presented ^a» ! the speaker oro})osed was the Saturday j venture the following suggosUpna. 

that there was already enough of* the .afternoon holiday. He commended the i From my standpoint of observation, .1 
*nirit of anarch v.—^uere is too much i late action of the workmen of the wool*"; >ce a class of men who are continually 
disobedience of'the law. Let us recog-', en mill and-expressed his hope ttrarthe ' plotting to get t h e working man s hard 
nizc the majesty of the law. So long as i employes of other establishments would -, earnj-d.monev.as soon as possible, t i e is 

Wolff American High Air Cycles-
' The finest \vfaeels~in the city. 

Bees in Your Head !^n t ™&v*™ this wheel with 
I the so many so called .SHX) wheels 

- FOR HEADACHES, _ j T ^ i s j s a strictly- high grade, 
Odeirs Vegetable Liver PHis:hi^\arAbicy,tle-.Price thehigh-

FOKOUIN&llb'.wllu^ s p e c t t h i s Wheel. and also the 
WoltT American Duplex, a bicy-% are manufactured only W. Tt. Odeli &. Co-, 

Anbiira. N. V. 
^-jclo for two riding side by side. 

^ ^ R Andrew Kraus, 
^ . G E N E S E E STREET-

Businessman or Woman 
tULUtili iu icn'muij-c ivat iri '̂it ifi 1m-.ir.i-.<i. 

P . s. 

THE AU&URK BUSIMES^ COLLEGE 
we make a law and there id an inter-
pretatioh of it in this sense let us re
main in obedience to and harmony with 
it. Let us bphold the majesty of the 
law and especially ia this beautiful city 
of Auburn which has among its most 
sacred and cherished memories the 
name of the sainted Seward. 

"No man ever fell shorter of the 
mark," i*aid Mr. Watkins. "or made a 
greater mistake than, did John P . Hen-
nessy, president of the Centra l -Labor 
union, when he said in an interview 
with a reporter: 'The rehgion of-Christ 

J Is entirely foreign to tbe position they 

up these young men before the law, 
w h e » other . parties, who lie hidden,-f-secure him. even at the cost of law, 
are receiving the- pToHts of their busi
ness. Our d u t y is to strengthen the 
moral couragcof these young men, and 
to save then! to themselves , and to the 

I first came to Auburn I was told tha i 
this was 'The Lord's tend'and I bel ieve 

-am*? deceptive way. 

pleasure, rest and recre-Rtion_, they aim 
to sco<»p him of his. money "a'tvd leave 
him penniless as soon as possible. 

"Let the working man understahd 
bettersociety of the"a|wwflTnity. Wheq^That the Sunday law is his friend: that 

it is a wall^f protection 
greed' of* gain and. his. 

between the 
hard earned 

invites thc..c!rscst lnrestic".u:;'ti im<> it< nit't-i-
«<1>. It ?lvfs its pupi:>. vhf lii'SIN'FS^ KNDof 
l.u-incss. at:tl that is just whiit tr.-y ii'--J. 

(.nr?~ l'.u*\nens antl Shonli.iua courses. This 
Is u KOod time to oonynenec C'̂ U on or ud.ircvs 

follow their examoia. One thing t h a t ! the medium Ot—distribution between 
embarrasses the Commttt«rof Law and t the- money chest of tha corporation and 
Order is their conviction that the vouog ! the various »-i»annels of business or dis- _^_^ 
men who compose VOQ base ball teams isipation. The al>ove mentioned clas»-|-« f - f , h 1 , L - > K U A 1 D » 
are really cat's paws in the hands of j watches for him as a spider for a fly. 
other part ies Vlt seems hard to drag And sometimes they ga_ai«v.>t tt in the 

' i . . ^ iMetending to 
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2Qth_ Century Bicycle Lam]), 
Asthmatic Cigarette* 

Mj*ie '.rem the won Jtr;-:! 

r KOU, FO« ISTHibh 
"y Hay ro*rxm4 Catanb 
"* i100fOTacr,«;e th*ywtU 

not cure (".et a 2.>c box of drar-
Kist or «cnd iTs 2c 1r>r psmpte 
BOX. 5cs*£ditfi^i=i:ilCo. 

•RANO R*f>IO«. MIOmeAlb 
TorVaTe by P. S. SMtl^ii. Drn«i»l. '-^ Srat« at 
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